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BOOT FEATURES

LIGHTWEIGHT
SIDE ZIPPER
WATERPROOF
PATHOGEN RESISTANT
COMPOSITE TOE
ATHLETIC
METAL DETECTOR FRIENDLY
PUNCTURE RESISTANT
WOMEN’S FIT
ELECTRICAL HAZARD SAFE
INSULATED
AR 670-1 COMPLIANT
TAC ELITE
Aggressive, Waterproof, Light, Athletic

1. UPPER Polishable full grain leather and nylon air mesh with aggressive rubber patching
2. COLLAR AND TONGUE Padded for extra comfort
3. SIDE ZIPPER YKK® side zipper with closure for easy on/off
4. LACING SYSTEM Specially engineered speed hooks for fast lacing and optional fit
5. LACE Non fray thread
6. LASTING BOARD Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
7. SHANK Composite shank for lateral support and stability
8. MIDSOLE Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
9. OUTSOLE Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
10. INSOLE Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
11. CONSTRUCTION Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability
12. WATERPROOF LINER Maelstrom proprietary waterproof full bootie lining, bloodborne pathogen resistant.
13. TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot's shape

Color: Black  |  Height: 8"  |  Weight: 20 oz per boot (size 9)
Size Range: Medium 7–12, 13, 14  |  Wide 8–12, 13, 14
TAC ATHLON
Athletic, Light, Fierce, Sleek
**TAC ATHLON 6”**

**4160 WP**

1. **UPPER** Polishable full grain leather and nylon
2. **UPPER** Flexible, abrasion-resistant rip-stop for stylish look and protection
3. **COLLAR AND TONGUE** Padded for extra comfort
4. **LACING SYSTEM** 100% Non-metallic eyelets and hooks
5. **LACE** Non fray thread
6. **LASTING BOARD** Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
7. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability
8. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
9. **OUTSOLE** Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
10. **INSOLE** Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
11. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability
12. **WATERPROOF LINER** Maelstrom proprietary waterproof full bootie lining, bloodborne pathogen resistant.
13. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape

**ADDITIONAL INFO**

Color: Black  |  Height: 6”  |  Weight: 17.5 oz per boot (size 9)
Size Range: Medium 7–12, 13, 14, 15  |  Wide 8–12, 13, 14, 15

---

**TAC ATHLON 8”**

**4180Z WP**

1. **UPPER** Polishable full grain leather and nylon
2. **UPPER** Flexible, abrasion-resistant rip-stop for stylish look and protection
3. **SIDE ZIPPER** YKK® side zipper with closure for easy on/off
4. **COLLAR AND TONGUE** Padded for extra comfort
5. **LACING SYSTEM** 100% Non-metallic eyelets and hooks
6. **LACE** Non fray thread
7. **LASTING BOARD** Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
8. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability
9. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
10. **OUTSOLE** Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
11. **INSOLE** Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
12. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability
13. **WATERPROOF LINER** Maelstrom proprietary waterproof full bootie lining, bloodborne pathogen resistant.
14. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape

**ADDITIONAL INFO**

Color: Black  |  Height: 8”  |  Weight: 20 oz per boot (size 9)
Size Range: Medium 7–12, 13, 14, 15  |  Wide 8–12, 13, 14, 15
TAC FORCE
Classic, Comfortable, Professional, Fast

1. UPPER Polishing full grain leather and nylon
2. COLLAR AND TONGUE Padded for extra comfort
3. SIDE ZIPPER YKK® zipper with closure for easy on/off
4. LACING SYSTEM Rust proof metallic eyelets
5. LACE Non fray thread
6. LASTING BOARD Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
7. SHANK Composite shank for lateral support and stability
8. MIDSOLE Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
9. OUTSOLE Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
10. INSOLE Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
11. CONSTRUCTION Athletic cemented construction with toe stitched, proven extended durability
12. TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape

Color: Black  |  Height: 8"  |  Weight: 20.5 oz per boot (size 9)
Size Range: Medium 7–12, 13, 14, 15  |  Wide 8–12, 13, 14, 15
1. **UPPER** Polishable full grain leather and nylon
2. **COLLAR AND TONGUE** Padded for extra comfort
3. **SIDE ZIPPER** YKK® side zipper with closure for easy on/off
4. **LACING SYSTEM** Rust proof metallic eyelets
5. **LACE** Non fray thread
6. **LASTING BOARD** Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
7. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability
8. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
9. **OUTSOLE** Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
10. **INSOLE** Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
11. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability
12. **WATERPROOF LINER** Maelstrom proprietary waterproof full bootie lining, bloodborne pathogen resistant
13. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape
14. **INSULATED LINER** 200 grams 3M™ lightweight insulation, retaining warmth in cold climates

**Color:** Black  |  **Height:** 8”  |  **Weight:** 21 oz per boot (size 9)
**Size Range:** Medium 7–12, 13, 14, 15  |  Wide 8–12, 13, 14, 15
**TAC FORCE 6”**
**T5160Z WP CT**

**ADDITIONAL INFO**
- **Color**: Black  
- **Height**: 6”  
- **Weight**: 24 oz per boot (size 9)  
- **Size Range**: Medium 4 – 12, 13, 14, 15  

1. **UPPER** Polished full grain leather and nylon  
2. **COLLAR AND TONGUE** Padded for extra comfort  
3. **SIDE ZIPPER** YKK® slide zipper with closure for easy on/off  
4. **LACING SYSTEM** Rust proof metallic eyelets  
5. **LACE** Non fray thread  
6. **LASTING BOARD** Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability  
7. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability  
8. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible  
9. **PUNCTURE RESISTANT** Composite plate for reduced possibility of sharp objects penetrating through the outsole  
10. **OUTSOLE** Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction  
11. **INSOLE** Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning  
12. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability  
13. **WATERPROOF LINER** Maelstrom proprietary waterproof full bootie lining, bloodborne pathogen resistant  
14. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape  
15. **SAFETY TOE** Composite safety toe cap meeting ASTM F2413-11 I/75 C/75 EH standard

**TAC FORCE 8”**
**T5180Z WP CT**

**ADDITIONAL INFO**
- **Color**: Black  
- **Height**: 8”  
- **Weight**: 25 oz per boot (size 9)  
- **Size Range**: Medium 4 – 12, 13, 14, 15  

1. **UPPER** Polished full grain leather and nylon  
2. **COLLAR AND TONGUE** Padded for extra comfort  
3. **SIDE ZIPPER** YKK® slide zipper with closure for easy on/off  
4. **LACING SYSTEM** Rust proof metallic eyelets  
5. **LACE** Non fray thread  
6. **LASTING BOARD** Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability  
7. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability  
8. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible  
9. **PUNCTURE RESISTANT** Composite plate for reduced possibility of sharp objects penetrating through the outsole  
10. **OUTSOLE** Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction  
11. **INSOLE** Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning  
12. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability  
13. **WATERPROOF LINER** Maelstrom proprietary waterproof full bootie lining, bloodborne pathogen resistant  
14. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape  
15. **SAFETY TOE** Composite safety toe cap meeting ASTM F2413-11 I/75 C/75 EH standard
**TAC FORCE 8” WOMEN’S F5180Z**

1. **UPPER** Polishable full grain leather and nylon
2. **COLLAR AND TONGUE** Padded for extra comfort
3. **SIDE ZIPPER** YKK® side zipper with closure for easy on/off
4. **LACING SYSTEM** Rust proof metallic eyelets
5. **LACE** Non fray thread
6. **LASTING BOARD** Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
7. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability
8. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
9. **OUTSOLE** Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
10. **INSOLE** Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
11. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction with toe stitched, proven extended durability
12. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape

**ADDITIONAL INFO**

- **Color**: Black
- **Height**: 8”
- **Weight**: 17 oz per boot (size 7.5)
- **Size Range**: Women’s Medium 5 – 10

---

**TAC FORCE 8” WOMEN’S F5180Z WP**

1. **UPPER** Polishable full grain leather and nylon
2. **COLLAR AND TONGUE** Padded for extra comfort
3. **SIDE ZIPPER** YKK® side zipper with closure for easy on/off
4. **LACING SYSTEM** Rust proof metallic eyelets
5. **LACE** Non fray thread
6. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability
7. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
8. **OUTSOLE** Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
9. **INSOLE** Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
10. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability
11. **WATERPROOF LINER** Madstrom proprietary waterproof full bootie lining, bloodborne pathogen resistant
12. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape

**ADDITIONAL INFO**

- **Color**: Black
- **Height**: 8”
- **Weight**: 17.5 oz per boot (size 7.5)
- **Size Range**: Women’s Medium 5 – 10
## LANDSHIP 2.0
Breathable, Dependable, Sharp, Comfortable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>UPPER</strong></td>
<td>Polishable full grain leather and nylon padded air mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>COLLAR AND TONGUE</strong></td>
<td>Padded for extra comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>SIDE ZIPPER</strong></td>
<td>‘YKK’ side zipper with closure for easy on/off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>LACING SYSTEM</strong></td>
<td>Rust proof subdued metallic eyelets and hooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>LACE</strong></td>
<td>Non fray thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>LASTING BOARD</strong></td>
<td>Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>SHANK</strong></td>
<td>Composite shank for lateral support and stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>MIDSOLE</strong></td>
<td>Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>OUTSOLE</strong></td>
<td>Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>INSOLE</strong></td>
<td>Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong></td>
<td>Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>TOE &amp; HEEL REINFORCEMENT</strong></td>
<td>Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>LINER</strong></td>
<td>Moisture wicking, breathable, anti microbial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADDITIONAL INFO
- **Color:** Black  | **Height:** 8”  | **Weight:** 18 oz per boot (size 9)  
- **Size Range:** Medium 7-12, 13, 14, 15  | Wide 8-12, 13, 14, 15
1. **UPPER** Coyote brown cow suede and nylon (AR 670-1 Compliant)
2. **ANKLE SUPPORT** Reinforced nylon strap for ankle support
3. **LACING SYSTEM** Rust proof metallic eyelets and hooks
4. **LACE** Non fray thread
5. **LASTING BOARD** Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
6. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability
7. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
8. **OUTSOLE** Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
9. **INSOLE** Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
10. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability
11. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape

**ADDITIONAL INFO**

Color: Coyote Brown  |  Height: 9"  |  Weight: 16.5 oz per boot (size 9)
Size Range: Medium 7 - 12, 13, 14, 15  |  Wide 8 - 12, 13, 14, 15
METRO DUTY
Professional, Sleek, Comfortable
METRO DUTY
420 CT

1. UPPER: Premium full grain leather
2. MOISTURE WICKING: Microbial resistant lining, keeps feet cool and dry
3. LACE: Non fray thread
4. LASTING BOARD: Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
5. SHANK: Composite shank for lateral support and stability
6. OUTSOLE: Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
7. INSOLE: Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
8. CONSTRUCTION: Cemented for proven durability
9. TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT: Semi rigid thermoplastic board to retain the shoe’s shape
10. COLLAR: Padded collar for added comfort
11. 100% NON-METALLIC HARDWARE: Metal detector friendly
12. PUNCTURE RESISTANT: Composite plate for reduced possibility of sharp objects penetrating through the outsole
13. 100% NON-METALLIC HARDWARE: Metal detector friendly

METRO DUTY
420

1. UPPER: Premium full grain leather
2. MOISTURE WICKING: Microbial resistant lining, keeps feet cool and dry
3. LACE: Non fray thread
4. LASTING BOARD: Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
5. SHANK: Composite shank for lateral support and stability
6. OUTSOLE: Rugged and durable rubber outsole providing great traction
7. INSOLE: Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning
8. CONSTRUCTION: Cemented for proven durability
9. TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT: Semi rigid thermoplastic board to retain the shoe’s shape
10. COLLAR: Padded collar for added comfort
11. 100% NON-METALLIC HARDWARE: Metal detector friendly

ADDITIONAL INFO

Color: Black  |  Height: Low Cut  |  Weight: 19 oz per shoe (size 9)
Size Range: Medium 7–12, 13, 14, 15  |  Wide 8–12, 13, 14, 15

NEW!

Color: Black  |  Height: Low Cut  |  Weight: 25 oz per shoe (size 9)
Size Range: Medium 7–12, 13, 14, 15  |  Wide 8–12, 13, 14, 15

NEW!
### GLOSSY DUTY OXFORD

**Professional, Light, Sharp**

**NEW!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. UPPER</td>
<td>Polishable high gloss upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. MOISTURE WICKING</td>
<td>Microbial resistant lining, keeps feet cool and dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. LACE</td>
<td>Non fray thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. LASTING BOARD</td>
<td>Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. SHANK</td>
<td>Composite shank for lateral support and stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. OUTSOLE</td>
<td>Low-density, lightweight rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. INSOLE</td>
<td>Removable orthotic insole for all day comfort, superior cushioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Cemented for proven durability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. TOE &amp; HEEL REINFORCEMENT</td>
<td>Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the shoe's shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. COLLAR</td>
<td>Padded collar for added comfort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL INFO**

- **Color:** Black  
- **Height:** Low Cut  
- **Weight:** 14 oz per shoe (size 9)  
- **Size Range:** Medium 4–12, 13, 14, 15  
  Wide 8–12, 13, 14, 15  
  Extra Wide 8–12, 13, 14, 15
1. **UPPER** Water resistant leather and nylon upper
2. **COLLAR AND TONGUE** Padded for extra comfort
3. **LACING SYSTEM** Locking hooks and eyelets for fast lacing
4. **LACE** Non fray thread
5. **LASTING BOARD** Two layers of Texon platform for lateral support and torsional stability
6. **SHANK** Composite shank for lateral support and stability
7. **MIDSOLE** Compression molded EVA, shock absorbing, lightweight, and flexible
8. **OUTSOLE** Non-marking rubber outsole with toe wrap-up design for abrasion resistance. Meets ASTM F1677-96 Mark II standard
9. **INSOLE** Removable footbed offering all day comfort, superior cushioning
10. **CONSTRUCTION** Athletic cemented construction, proven extended durability
11. **WATERPROOF LINER** Maelstrom proprietary waterproof full bootie lining, bloodborne pathogen resistant
12. **TOE & HEEL REINFORCEMENT** Semi-rigid thermoplastic board to retain the boot’s shape
13. **ELECTRICAL HAZARD SAFE** Rubber outsole meets ASTM F2892-11 Electric Hazards standard
14. **SAFE TOE** Composite safety toe cap meeting ASTM F2413-11 I/75 C/75 EH standard

**COLOR**: Earth Brown  |  **HEIGHT**: 6”  |  **WEIGHT**: 25.5 oz per boot (size 9)
**SIZE RANGE**: Wide 7–12, 13, 14, 15
MODELS AND FEATURES

- T0080Z WP
- 4160 WP
- 4180 WP
- TS180Z & TS181Z (tan)
- TS180Z WP
- TS180Z WP IN
- TS160Z WP CT
- TS180Z WP CT
- FS180Z & FS181Z (tan)
- FS180Z WP
- T1280BZ & T1281BZ (tan)
- M3093
- 420
- 420 WP CT
- 220
- 5101
- 5102

---

**BOOT CARE INSTRUCTIONS**

**CLEANING**

Dirt can be harmful to leather. Clean your boot on a regular basis using a moist, soft brush or cloth to wipe away dirt.

**POLISHING**

Polishing is an important treatment in maintaining a new appearance for smooth leather products. For this purpose we recommend using a polish cloth or sponge with shoe polish the same color of your boot.

**WEATHER PROOFING**

We recommend using a silicone based waterproofing spray to add a thin weatherproof coating to your boot, extending its look and durability.

**AVOIDING HEAT**

Leather, glue, and outsole are very sensitive to heat. It is best to keep your boot away from direct heat.

---

**SHOE SIZE CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US/Canada Women’s</th>
<th>US/Canada Men’s</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>UK/Australia</th>
<th>Foot Length (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maelstrom Footwear ("Maelstrom", "we", "us", or "our") warrants each product sold by Maelstrom or its authorized dealers ("Product") to be free of defects in materials or workmanship for one year from date of original purchase, or for the maximum period allowed by the laws of your jurisdiction, if less.

Excluded from coverage under this limited warranty are the following:

- Damage caused by abuse or misuse
- Damage caused by extended wear and tear
- Damage caused by alteration, modification or a customer repair
- Damage caused by chemical or other foreign body contamination
- Improper fit, use or inadequate care
- Other conditions deemed to cause material and component of product to deteriorate and malfunction

This warranty is the exclusive warranty provided by Maelstrom relating to the product and, to the maximum extent permitted by law, Maelstrom disclaims all other express or implied warranties. Maelstrom makes the FINAL determination of warranty coverages and exclusions.

All wholesale transactions are FINAL and no return of non-damaged Goods will be accepted without prior written authorization from Maelstrom. If Maelstrom determines that it erred on the quantity, style or other aspect regarding the initial shipment of goods, Maelstrom will authorize the return of saleable goods and will forward Customer a return authorization number provided the request for return is made within thirty (30) days of Customer receipt of the merchandise shipped in error. Upon receipt of the authorized stock returns marked with the applicable authorization number, Maelstrom will credit the customer account with the price initially charged for the returned goods plus the amount customer paid for return of merchandise.

Maelstrom boots are made with top-grade, full grain leather. This makes Maelstrom boots extremely durable, because rather than wearing out, they develop a natural patina over time.

Each boot features a dynamic 3-sole system: (1) removable cushion insole; (2) lightweight midsole made of flexible EVA; (3) rubber outsole. This helps reduce foot fatigue, adds flexibility and effectively absorbs shock and impact.

We use durable YKK® brand zippers in our boots to allow easy on/off, so you don’t have to tie your laces every time you wear your boots.

Our proprietary iH2O-Tex waterproof membrane liner also makes our waterproof boots bloodborne pathogen resistant for an extra level of protection.

Providing law enforcement and first-responders comfortable, affordable and reliable tactical footwear so these professionals can focus on their jobs, not on their feet. Maelstrom Footwear stands behind our boots with an unbeatable, 1-year warranty and a responsive customer service team.